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Mr. John Allen Chalk, Minister 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
521 South Jefferson 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear John Allen, 
Thank you for your good letter of April the 25th. The reason 
for the delay is that I have been in two meetings and just 
returned a few days ago. 
If you will book a meeting at College Street for 1973. This 
meeting will begin on Sunday morning and close on Friday night. 
We would prefer to have it beginning the second Sunday in 
August if that could be arranged into your' r'clil~""" · 
Our work continues to move along nicely here and we enjoy the 
fine relationsh?-p with this good church. 
I .wish you well ·in the great work that you are doing and the 
very fine future that is yours. 
Sincerely yours, 
J'rS: sja 
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